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H· ·eCO.llerge Heaight8 ld' vO/u ...... No. 30 1'hundIry, o.c. 7, 1978 W.rwn' KMltfId(y Unr-slry Bowling GIwn. Ky. 4210~ , 
Elusive ASG officer 
neglecting duties, 
colleaguesda'im 
By CATHERINE HANCOCK 
a.,..-.t.Il'f" _ who U. 
_ .. pert ~ for ... III 
p ..... oI...otloec-; _ who lD _ 
.~ """",,ponoiI to, rept.c. or b 
eqll;v.lellt to .olll.one or 
_thlna __ · 
-If Water', Thlrd In_· 
tDW Dktiocwy CUI be ~. 
David Carwell. Au«:Uoted Stu-
d.ent Govemment tctlvltiel vice 
pre&ldent, doesJI't _ to be 
doing IhoI job W ....... ~ him 
1800 • ,...,. to do, -.liQ& to 
_ASO_ben. 
If. \lnlilI~ ilIat • .wcs.nt 
.. gi~ • LulUon ~hip aDd 
1150. _ter to!;. u.. primary 
.~t,,""la ... ~
.. lecUolI UII "do tb.t job 
.deqllikly if Ill.; fr.q .. l"tly 
~ ASO ..... tlnp. oft$1 Ialil . 
t.o .~ commItteI _tirlp. 
u.euaD,. .... 't in tu. at&. dllriJlr 
tha boNn _ .ud be woaId be aDd 
Q.JI' t be .-..cbed by ~
CanNUalnedy .... ml8ecd fi ... 
ASO ~ thle,..... Under 
u.. otpftiAtlon.'. _t1tutioD, 
• __ 18 ..meet of ~.. 
~ 11ft« foo.u ~ ..... 
can be voted ovt 01' -..- attar 
... 
ASO ~t S- Tbom-
ton saW. ,.. ... ,. ilia! if CanNU 
an- _ ....... mee&lq, ... ..m 
hv. to appear before the 
""IIC\IU~ -.u>ciI to ~ the 
, 
Analysis 
171;, .,Iit'" ('On",j,.. nb"mo, 
lio ... , .. ,...;_ .... ...de .. A.,., 
~'A .. ociofe" S'WMftl C_' 
""""'111 for 'M lI. raUl III;' ..,. 
_w. 
.--. for IIie .t.-. 
The u.ecutl ... o:ommlttee can 
U.CUIIlItM .-.... If "utenwo- -
tiD&" ~~ .. uIIt, bllt " I 
k_ 01 DO UtaDuolt1n& dmuD· 
,,,-- 111 lib IC-U'., .,..., ~ 
't'bonItoct. lAid . 
If ' tb . UKuUva commltt.ee 
do.. IIqt accept C.rw,n', 
UCU8M, the iaI ... will CO Wen 
~OI"' vote 0lI whether be 
un remaiB ... ASO. 
~ KtMUes vice ~kierlt.. 
Cenrdl b thI cIIalrmIlI crt ASQ', 
lecture utd _ oomml~ , 
eDd ~ ..... 011 , uIIlVlndt1 .. 
oom.a:uttee ,tudyiIIc W~'. 
e"terhol"m, "t .lId ,ctlvltl .. 
,_. 
But ~ to two 1Ktw. 
o;ommiUII _btq, c.r-o .... 
~ a JIOOO' job, 
"I'~ rou- rw.I r.lIlP with. it 
IC~" -'---~," 0IIII)-
mlttee _bar 'Bbella DIKk Ml4. 
" I ... ~ _ '- Im~ .t 
.u." • 
-
_Coau..-ItoP ... s_ 
\ 
S.ack lng Santa 
While $Inti wu tellin!! Albert Porter, , LoUisvlll, ' junlor, to tit , good boy, !'Ie 
d idn't r.,Uze · \N1 wmeone tiM WillS Uk!ng , few.,lIXtrll goodlft from his IoKk • 
Dl'es.secI illS SiIInt" WiII)'l'I8 Herner,' Shepherdsville senior, wn IMkln!! his roulMh in 
the unlV1JfSlty cente, yesterdill)' du,in!! 1!'Ie Hillngin!! of ttle Green c;eremonies. 
, 
Board may make Minton Team to investigate 





A I"OIIP 01 "'.....upton will 
vitlt WIIt.en> Mudl 6 to ......... 
tp" IUli", .. lty', , noru .t 
-- . 
J>r.IcIIIIt 0.0 Downlac ~ 
be tb.lJII<. Wllten will ...... 110 
~wltII~...mew. 
'Moo _ wiD protNobly. ~ 
iIIformIotkla IDd. -w &om 
W illen! and u.. ttl'" Council on 
Hieber Ed_tK>a. J)!nmIl\«.-!d, 
n.. _ wiU t.IlII to W"ton 
oflIdIle to _ If the IIIformaIioe 
.• -
-• 
Z f'-'d 12-7_11 
( 
Desegtegation to be studied' 
~""""'P ... l-
dinoctor. a.id w_ ... '. blM:k 
eruoUmmt b adeqwot. and boo ' 
doeout,'t UWd< tho univenity orIU 
have I pnlb .... it! that area. 
Ac:cardiac to --0 auotlltb. 
9 perceDt 01 ta. people empIo)'..t 
by the"tndito...lly wlUt.e'· . tat.! 
Ilniveralu. an blaclL Ken t.uc.ky 
Stat.! U~,y I. the only 
acbobl NJUJd.c;.-I .. ot 
u.dit!ooWly "bltol. '-... 
About3.9~ of W_'-"', 
flCUlty Ind . taff memberl .... 
'Loclo. 
Tbt dJ,tribution of IINodal 
aid to IIIirIority _ben will bt 
in....,tj,pted by the team, 8'l\In 
!!lid. 
""';"""11: moJ'I than teO mDIIoa .Ia 
federal ~_tb .uoc., 
UOI'll. 11 tho teo.m fiDeM the 
achooI'. dftlJ'lpdoll eff~ .... 
not 1JUOOetI1fu1; that money c:ouJd 
Lest yMr Kentudr,y Khoobo bt ~. 
Decorations should be fire: resistant 
Studentl who deeoqt.! their 
I"I)I)IJW fOlt ChrQtmQ ... to bt 
...... th.ir boqha 01 hoUy are't 
c:rw.tina" I r .... buatd. 
PIpe.- deconti0D8 .hould bt. 
mid. of flame-... taiden t .... !.eriaI 
I"d ,hould not be pl.c:ed In firs 
_PM or hallways, IilIce u.-
....... need to hi dear In cue of 
"'-
FIanuoIabl.e decontioM Ibould 
be t ••• tId by tbe IOCiI nn 
dopI.tm . .. , . PI ... ,," dl .. I r. 
part.k:ularly IlImmabl.: 
, . 
Minton might be interim president 
_eo.u...l~P.l_ 
, 
~it...ad to hI"'~ 
pneidlnt, that ~ pnIbobly 
will _ 0 IWPOON llDUl ba 
deu.nnu- bow .... bot would bt 
1ft that ..... IDd bow n:nad> of I 
./ _uiblltioa 1M -W bt IlIowId 
to makI. _ ~tor MId 
y.tIrd.Iy. 
Tbo M_ .m.IaIatntor ..w 
thal tbo Intlrlm p ... ldl"t 
problbly .-iU """ M VI .. I 
month • . 
The oclmlnbtnotor. " ho liked 
not. to hi 1WMd, ..w the boIrd 
,bould mu. It.! IIIIetioII for 
Interim p .. ldent _ . 
Oth. 100l"0III dole to the 
, creon;" . com",ltttll hlv, 
reported that obout 150 pegpIe 
applied 0It were -m.tec1 fOlt the 
job. 
·FOIl/" W.ta-u IdtninIotratono 
.... repcll"tldly 1ft the nIIUllnc: Dr. 
Poul Cook, blMI.pt dlnd.or aDd 
..,Istvt.t to thl prwIdent; Dr. 
J ...... nl..u.. acaO.mk Iffairo 
vici p ... idol'l t ; Dr. Mlrvl .. 
R.....u.. Op.a eoue.., dian: II!d 
Dr. J .T. Sondefu., eou.p of 
EdllCtl tJon deln. 
8even1 .ppb nt.! bvm out--. 
.Ido the ualvenity I r . 'till 
~ baInc eoDaidered, 
/ Merry Christmas 
From our No.1 Disco 
The Literary Club 
, I 
& The Forum Wish Yo 
a Very MERRY 
CHRISTMAS & 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 




New at the Canopy . '.' 
Fruit ~f the Vine! 
) 





The Literary Club & The Forum 
Thank "{ou for Your Support 
in the 1978 Season 
THE LITERARY CLUB -
-"So~thern Ky's, Finest Discotheque'.' 
31-w By-PasS Open Christmas Eve 
THE FORUM CLUB 
"A Change of PaGe" 
l st'~ State SI. Bowling Green, Ky. 
/ 




ASG officer's work criticized 
• 
..Budl .~ 0 .. 1 COlilml l tee 
"-a_.1aO _ to • -me 
Carwell e.n.t ... t TlII"., It 3 
p..m. In II!. om.:.. 'l'boa&b the 
...... te .. alted tor MI 1lliA1I~ 
f« eu...eu 1.0 arri~. be ......... lot 
.... 
c.rw.u aid Tlleed.a7 u." be 
mbeed. the -u.... becIIu.JII be 
.... ~ e.n.d 'GUt of 
towD juet .tt. 2 IlIat at __ . 
Buck and u.. ana., __ 
lectu .. c:oauiaittell _t-,}IIold 
c......alI ......... told u.... .. II')' be 
.... n·' Ihc.. 
" I bow for • 'IKt tIuot u.... 
.... a t .... t _ oth.- meetJnr 
.. hen '"' . alled 30 MiIIutei ,lOCI 
he didn', come," Buck .. Id. 
Aceonllnc to MYuaI IOU./"CIII 
who .. ked not to be IdeIItllIed • 
...Grider Ind ull lv, r,lty (Inter 
PJ"OI'r- d:Itector TlIn Nta>eth 
II"I .. dl, 1II0It of ' th I..:tu ... 
=.u..u. dude. _tc-d to . 
At I ... t tw .. 101l.e .... Id 
Qrldu, nthu than C ...... . II. 
~t.d Eleulor s-1. pneI. 
diUt of tho N,tIoaaI OrpaIutkJo 
for W_. , bout McI:Iuiac hen 
tdbif;ht. 
" I uwally 10 to Tlm N-e.h," 
Grid« Mid. " He boor. __ 
l bout .... " •• 101111 0 11 tlulo 
De.vid dc.. 
" I dca' , uk birD ICanHIIl 
.... JIb' boIca_ ftWItr1 tiIM I 've 
.... .." hlm~"". be. WIfY v ...... 
,bout it,." tIM Mid.. " H,', IUlll 
...... ,bouJ pU.iq _ 
IhiDp d-." ~ 
C •••• LI', work Oil ASa. 
~ oommJu ... _ to be 
~IINm~.~
to committee mOIllb... S,.II I. 
Steen. the committe. complied • 
ti.t of eofICeI't tet. tJuot I.n_ted 
, them u. Stopt.ember. 
\ But ~ to aD "SO 
oflk:W who "eo! DOt to be 
Identified, SlInaIWw Pl"OIJIocJom, 
t.he _"" .. )' thel boob W.t-
em', concert.., didn't reeet ... the 
liel until ,bout three ..... a.w. 
By th,t t lml, 5ulllbl" . h.d 
boaIIed PlIo,... IUId E&!» •• ahoor 
m."y Welter" .tuel."t, .p-
pIn!Iltly ...... UIibIppy willa. 
Th. .oure, .. lei St."' -
Syt.mlo. all 0WJI8I' 01 s.m.1WMo 
P'rIxDodou, tint b.rd .bout the 
lilt hom • • tory III t1M H.-aId, 
.. thtr thu hom c.n..D. 
A card liPId to t1M cIo« III 
c.nnu'. oftIa 011 tIM thlrd fkIOf 
of thIo 1IIIi ...... ty _* liN the 
tolkrw!Dcol'ficl bouno: MOIiCM1'. 1 
to S p.m.: ~)'. 4 p.m . ..... tlI 
the coacr- mMtifta: W~ 
d.I1'. 1 to S p .... : 'MI\lI'IIdQ'. 4 to 6 
p.m.: .... PridI),. I to S ~. 
~toa Mid n-d&y Itt.-
DOIIII hllIa't nn ........ c.n..D II 
ID IWo oft\ee -....:. LheIr boon 
ctiIfer. but hi Mid hi cI>clD't think 
c.n..D b.d. t-ID the olfIao to.-
.---. SiI: liliiii tap«! to ea.....u .• 
10cbcI ..me. door-two III ~ 
dllId NO¥". !IO IIIId (our III tb.D 
uaOA.cI-.. nil .. four_ 
ID "" oIIkII mattbca: iIocUcIli tbrol Ifc.rna~_&b'. 
be ...... ·t doIoI ~ UdJiaIIIp. 
"I by to pi. tMn (the oftb) 
c......u d'ef0lided hb I~ 
h)' ~ It .... ,,·t -". for 
him to hi III h&I oftIa frequ .. tly. 
" Will _ 110 ~t of III)' '"'"" 
b doIoI CD the pboM. ItO I do • lot 
of I", .t '-'e." • 
Sutc.rw.u d ...... ·I_ to be 
...... the phonl ...... """"Ie CIlI. 
EI •• til'- ..... * . I Henld 
",po.te. nllid C ..... lI tllht 
thMIlD. nr ... ,.eeI< ptriod • • t .... 
oflkl . .... parenll ' home IUId hb 
0"' '' boull. E.cb tilne. tbe 
report« left. m-ae ffW him to 
I"elw1l the call. 
Cu .... U IIld be c.lItd the 
H ... 1d offtc,e three timea. e.eb 
tinM Ieoovlna: • -.. for the 
~"". No 1I.aId . • !"ff _her fW 
HCI"ItaI)' ........ ben • .......u.a 
.uch • phonl all.. 




. "" '." . 
'J . 
.' 
uperieftoed alliin..- trouble ill 
. lIcbi"l: CIt .... U. S ICk .. Id , 
" Y"" !mow- bow mllth troub" 
)IOU .... hid pttiDa hokI of him. 
I'ye till u.. IImt phonl." .... ben 
you do." 
. ODe of6cto-d__ aMmO ClIled 
lid c:mnmIUe& IDIetinp " tb ..... b-
t ... iddlinl, c1OC&· ... lChlnl: ... . 
.......... ArId Grider aid. " I tbiIIk 
the ASG lectu r. lI. i .. l:.tI 
undemoted limply beea ........... 
not jlettiJIg very . t.ron.R: IMder-, 
ship ID that ....... 
~U 8t.unchly defend. the 
job he hu doIIe. " I think III)" 
reeord show. I'm doinr • , 0IId 
job. " 
It U.1I·t Iwd to fmc! IIIIt .. hit 
Carwell hun't dOM thII _ • 
let. But other than his 0_ 
comment.. evidenor I.n his fuor 
is III elue.l v ... C ..... eU himeeU. 
,y..,. d.y." Cu ... U'\ nid ' ~. "811 ° 11 .. I'DI lid. ·.SELECT1QN . 
tb,", fo' ...... yu.1 day. It • •.. . MUSIC IN SOUTHERN K'ENTUCKY. 
, 
·DRIfTWOOD 
Located 9" Scott. . Ro.d 
.,.. """"AU)'I 
Every Friday - all the 
catfish, and trimmings 
you can eat for $2.05 with 
student 10 (one dQllar off 
regular' price). Also, buy 
8' drink and get refills free 
OF 
, 
.~'; '" H ~,. '.~ : 







Wants ~o end cdncerts 
No .-.. c:a1lOlled _1 No IDOrfI 
~.tII ... ...u.ble perf-.t No __ 
pOOl' _tic» or Diddle ""-I No """"' 
11 ... 11 Crittclllll limed It Auoc.i.ted 
Stotdent aov--tl Th!.I b u.._ 
Imp_t propoul to _ all I'OIIeert 
-tmprov_t ~1 
J T'ha OUtlaws..wi..,.. W.t Willie and...,.. 
JCIOI Cocker coneert 1d>eduJ.ed fOl' ~
nlallt .... u.. .In" 0.., book, tbme 
di"tuntled nud,"~' bae-II" It ku 
__ ,.mtuU)' ........... tNt ... 0-
0.. u..rv..;ty ........... !aIdOI praIDOI:K>a 
.pfic)' b .. , lha e.pabUlty to briEl, 
popular, """lily _ to 0lIl" earDJIUL 
A1thuuch conOl!lU COIIIt.lWIa oaly • 
..... U frKtion of. Iwdent', "coIlep life," 
repMted f.i1utM 111 WI deputmett are 
more !.han enough to uu .. dbc:ord 1M 
pun lnlAolldecU amo.,. the ,tudent body. 
Thenlon, .... p~ d~ 'WIo}' with 
cC«erUI comple\.el.y. 
iIIl~ of pu.mpi.ll.c U- and IDOtIe)' 
;1110 oonoiha thtIt _t.lI> ... to fail, ASO 
..,ilht eouid,. the utabU,hmlnl of 
concen-goen _vel --'-tkPn. 
II' .. ·• how it ..... ld worII. When • 
major concert Ipp"" hi tb, 'rel 
jN •• hvil1~. T,nn., LoubvW.. LuhigtM, 
ete.l. Western would ~ • lI\IlDber 01 
. ... rv . d· ••• t tlcke" , For ... t I,., 
l tudftlt. '-- would ""'VI from I.bt 
unlvanity._ tic:bt, _ Jumbo bas 
or potato chip" •• "''1*11 of thW f ... Grita 
~ ,ad • I"OMI IMp. ",. rwt .. lett 
~-. 
...... -J ohn M . Clatk 
""'~ 
Agrees with column 
O.vid WhitUer', Dec. & _tIIy 
on the Ouu.~ _ --uat.iOlll. .... ,. 
b. on ly th,t_, ~om"""tlry : but 
untort.. ... t.ly, it's the tnltb. WM.t do 
Watam ,tucS...tI .ant. ~ Oive 
'11\1 an uooIIent """"'" u...up like Wet 
Willie . nd the Outla ... llIXI.bet "'PPIIDI' 
On1, 2.2 tlckete IU"II Ioouabt IIlIId In 
prob.bl,.1II. elltinI week'. time,. A1thour:h 
. , 
Oplni~n 
I ... vuy diuppointld .ith tlla 
C&DWlatlon, I. too, CUI·'''y 1 b"lame the 
OUtla ... • menqer for CAIIC8lins their 
,p~\~ 
on.. coneert aitlUltioa .t W_,-,", .... 
becam •• bjl:}oII:I. lt ..me .. it too .... "l' 
people JUI\ don't k60w I aood coneen 
_even "",- It', 'tiline them ill the f_. 
A ... Wt ...... y atudenta I'M\ty _tent 
with Top.O end lugh!) di.otl? ~y IIdI 
.... .., ...... 
,-
Questions coverage 
I lalt you .by dld tIM Mllltlr)' BaIl 
recel ... onl,. four Una of --.. In tbe . 
~ber6Iuueptth' H..Jd' ~yla It 
t.hn • &-lIour f\prmIl da!Ice IIV111 by 
Scebbard end Blade b .llv ... , filler', lpot 
on ,." S. whlle .lOI'otity'l.how b alven 
, froa l pap lIot? _ 
A photolTlPIl of the Queta, O,wn 
S mith. or another penlTlph would. be.,. 
ben -.hI But. u It .... it ...... till 
~th ..... uel' Mlllt&ly BIll look .btoIutely 
unlmpoi1.ent. 
I thank ,ou for }"OW" Ittlnlion In thli 
Criticizes co h 
It hi iDdeed..... """'-"ty hu • 
cOllcb .11.0, so f •• , . s been morl 
enteotalnlnr tbn Iols tam. Color W_'-'"' 
bI ...... 
~ .. teru toond ·14 pointa In th. 
nrsl ' half , • .m.t Miululppi CoUep_ 
poealbly t.M 'II'OrIt team to vllit ben,... 
Robert Mani, u.... MUG ... ..,,-o.n. 
KMdy ... lhid. 
Bl;ltwbomdldbe\smbQt.tt.IM,_, 
Thet's risbt. 1M I.",. , 
A., It _ b the tint. thDiI In 2\ 
yean. _." ~'s -.... sat boo.d. I t 
home. I, b_, he!. bo-.d tot.. ...... 
pari of that b.iekricel niche. 
For tho fint u..... boDeIt, In 23)'Ut1, I 
booed It • lportiq ev ... t. ,-\lthov,h 1 
CUI" 'peak for the other dJecNiilJed 
pe~, 1 call A' I .un·t booinc" TreJo 
T.umbo. Ricky Wr'y or Illy otllt. 
Western." pa-y.. TlMy uve , toq:h 
enouP thDiIleanIins KeecIy"eyal«D that 
h.u 10 f ... p;oduc.d h\r polQ'-lDd many y....... . 
I ... bDoIn.r Jt.d.y: H, IppIU1I to uve 
1M ple.yen lntJmldt,ted with bIa Icy IW., 
nllItira, and .,vlns. Lip retd .. 1lIId front 
row peU"Oiuo een uve. fi.Jd day with bIa 
.-Ity ciliotribel. 
KeadJr pulb p .... y .. 1ft« mbtakeoo with 
• quick hook thlt .. ould .... ke 
Mllham!II.ad AU IlIId Sparky ~
,=Yi0u8. • 
The pl.y •••••• of 1.10 ull,ure of 
~, eometlmet paullla: 26 U-
before 1j>oot1ac. 
Aplnat MlallHlppl CoIltp, they put 
011 Oil. of tb. moit borilla: collaa:' 
buketbtile..hlblt,lor,. )'.,. ...... _ . FOIr 
1M fint tLm.t, I acWelly fell..,..,. fOlr !.hi 
people ill U. 17150 _'-. 
A.ad .tt. Wt WNtcII.ed Jaformuce, 
Klldy had u.. ue ... ld,.ted ,aU to 
c:rit\ciq the fIIDI b booiar. Aftw DWle 
H.n ... ....odeIed for the teem, I a-
tbey fora:ot tbe p l.y"o, •• ttl • • "d 
.. 1Idbo:m fOlr the coed\. 
O ... Kuhl 
.......... 
Appreciates choir 
Tb.llk you. ulv.nlty Chou .nd 
· O.cI .. ,trl, 1o. ,.ou. p.,,,"tlUOIll. of 
H.,..cb>·, H..-Ie W_, • Cbri.tmu 
mldl'-tioo ric:Io IlIXI -..lIIaful, bIe"u. 
full, .......... 
MarpntHOWI 
Ulbt.lllt pIllla.ophy IlIXI reUc\OII 
-Despite hassles, editor will-miss job -. 
Befano • Herald ldltor __ We 
typewriter for the lilt 'ltmI, tndidoo 
dictalel thet t.. write • coIwnn to try to 
I\Im up w ... t bIa job bee ...... IIlIe. 
.~=.::rw:::IOd~~~ 
polIIu aDd low' poInta: pool tim. IDd 
W.-It's _0' love Ioeu. to , poup of 
VIr)' ..-leI. people. . 
LD ,lotol ~I'= steoI doe}ob Ie ovw • 8<IlIIa: ldltot oftin _ lib , ooattAIIlt 
~ICIIIl from. .... bueJe to 1DOlIw. 
you JUllt _'t)rin: 
Wb.1I sp.d,/·let.,.. t rroup, •• nt 
pubUdty -IUIdCllll't IIIICIeIwtand thet the 
H..Jd Ie . -.... qd DOt 1-"I1ooIow ~:·w_ jrlti-~~;} 
IuIowwb, the H..Jd I1id. thIa or didIIl't do 
J 
wt; ..... ~ ... u maIII.Y ~ of 
ril;bt IlIId WTOD.C .. tIocn ... ~ OIl the 
,till 1IIIIu-d. n... IU"II the a..... the 
ldltot·. lIml'-u.:.. b.xJme ~. 
Every_ upeeta 1M Idltot to ....... en 
the ___ , IDd u-. IZpIdItIoIII 01 
o ... lII.lpotlllc, ClII .... ke 0lIl VI" 
..-forteb... 0 
But tIM ldltot bpte .... 01 the 
dnowbtclu w_ be weDu IaCo de. Won 
the ptriod etert. IDd _ ....,... 
"'dIn.s tbt H...J4. Or __ )it c:.rriw, 
laid 01 Heral4e lIP to the·~. __ 
lobb, IDd Ia mobbed Wore be _ .-
tJ...., dotm. ' 
I I ......... ! .. "", .ood .boat tbl, 
__ ', H.n/d.! W,'ve tried to _ 
tM ClUDpiUI Ielrly IDd ~teb'. IDd 1 
10 .....ttl tIM cIedaIou. AB Ill .... n.:..e 
con ........ ~. t be udoll 11 .. IUy 
NIlIsed. thIa }'MI" ........ hlll• _ IoaVI 
kilo .... for I Ioaa time _ tllAt loll .. tbI 
beI,!....~ MCNtIr7 ....... atd. 
to tbI ell.- 01 tbI ~; N.ft'---... 
.ho caD ,. ...J _ ,t -=II. eta. 
.bout.- bw-I 11101 IJtW be 1riIIiU; 
~.__ .. ..,01 
u , lDdtIM .... oI ..................... 
."""" ~ of tit. fIInId wwIoI be ImP*lbll. / 
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Mon:iay , Campus adviser says ACLU defends civil rights 
'LaI.. E"IIWI 102,11) 
IOL.lf\ 11,.fOTTlo_ 
_ .....,. 141. IS' 




10&.101. ll:SOMW_ """" .:20 __ 
2 JiJtL ",0 Tn! d .... 
......... '101'11'_ 
Wednesday 
........ Histarr 11'. 120 
IOLlfl. ,:10"'.,,-
~~rJ~w'~ 
• P ..... 2101"_ 
Tbunday 
........ £nil .... 101 lOiA. 16:2$ __ 
Noon _dill 200, 201 2p.0II.. 3, , 0 __ 
By"LISABEATY 
n.. Amer\c:aD. Civil Libertiea 
Union II • .1td>d"8' agency 
"hoM tole pll~ ;. to bite 
govemmental anklM ev..,. time 
iJ>dividuai ri«bte pi. _upped. on, 
~ to Dr. F't-InlI Neuber, qao:ultY advlBer tor the Wm-en CowIt," cbropt« of the 0tplIlu. 
'"",'. Keatucky bra.nch. 
Neuber Mid ACLU', primary 
«OOtl II to ptoteet the individual, 
n.bte guatJlllteeci ill \be Bill of 
JUa:hte of the U.S. CO,..t;lb,lUOOO . 
ACLU', mil" utiylty I, 
daft:lldlA& dvil ri&htt in court. 
Acu,dlna to ID ACLU 
p .... phl.t, tbl ..... ey b .. 
appea.-.d IMIII •• tb, Sup ...... a 
Court mOre tbl .. I"Y oth,. 
orplllutiOl1 ucept the federal 
pvemment. 
Neuber Mid the Ioc:aI eh.opter 
defended A •• oelated Student 
Goyerllment', clyll rla:'hu , .. 
1W72, . 'beII !.he K"OI'P ..... ted to 
Ibow the movie. "Tt.. Fly." on 
umpII.. N,"b.. uid tbe 
IInlvv.ity WlUlted to ban the 
nlm-. John Lennon .nd Yoko 
Ono prodllction-beClII I' It 
.howed • ny eTa.U"" .~ • 
nllde woman', body. 
Ac:cordl>Ia to N"'lHr. ACLU 
lOOk Uwo _ DO!. beao .... It ... 
in f.vor of pomosnopby. but 
...... banDlna: the film .ould 
be .n I",frhl,ement of • 
.",.".titut>olll1 r!cht. 
T .... llruv .... ty won lb. _ 
beao .... it .... d • joint contnct 
with ASG. bllt dvil Ubeotlea 
IInion memben thought they hid 
mlde their point, Nwbet SlId, 
"The ACLU ;. . n unpopular 
or,.nlntlon liBe.II" It help. 
IInpopular people." h, aald. 
Included amo"g theM "un· 
popular people" ..... gnlllP of 
Skokie. Ill. Nub. who ... nted to 
have. parade In . predominantly 
JewiAh -.r-... 
Ntllber ..1d ACLU believea 
the Nul" r ightl mll,t be 
del~. ""n though the Nul 
P.rty , riu to i'!.fr in" IIpon 
oth .... • r!ch~ . 
Not everyooe who neerU help 
k~o .... bollt ACLU. Nellber 
aald. "Our memben .... moetly 
people .. ho hi" ~ 01 ....-1. 
We dna't hear from ~ people 
who .... bein& pel"lltllted." 
The Iocel KCLU eb.Ipt.tJ' meeta 
mOJlthly In Grlee Hall. Anyone 
InttJ'eSted in memberahip or in 
need of Itelp ,hould cnnt.cf 0 ... of 
the chapter', offlCel1l-Charles 
Neblett, preeident; Julie Hell.8OD. 
vice prsident; J o<NeU Bennett. 
Maet.ry. or o.n..a Hopper. 
t.ra5urer. 
!hie. .... 120 but may be 
reduced to 16 lor limited income 
membera. Membenlhlp entitles • 
peuon ~ p.rtlclpate in the 
n.tional and It.te organiutioDl 
.. well .. the local ehapter . 





last this semester 
T_ 
PIll a.t.a r-w.. Illboaa1 
proIH.;on.' bi.lo. ... , tad,nt 
.......,m.tIoa.. wiD .... q . potIodr; 
CIItiIaIII. puty .t ':80 ',II). It 
Dr. MuvIa AlblD·. tw:-.t IIOS 
H!&bland Drive. n.o.. who....t 
• rlodol.bould _ It 6:10 p.m.. 
Tod.y·, HonIdowill bt'tbllMt • In rJ.. firat rIoOf lobby of Crlee 
~thl.-w. Tbttlnt Hall. , 
IN\II for aat _*' wiD _ """ aanoH,C,.pMU HaU will 
out Jill. 11. .~ a ~ 011 bcrfr to 
\ . 
r 
nCIa&ar at 7:80 p.m. III tIM dorm 
lobby. R'gl,t:rar Dr . Stepbeo 
H_ will ta.d. · the ..uor. , 
no. PUiIc Hello&*- 8t ....... t 
80driy of America will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Aadoomic CoOIplu. 
- ,,,. 
The PeIIowUlp of CItriRIaa 
AWeM. will meet.,? p.m. in the 




D,II.. 81,.. Thta will 
.po ..... dlaI:o from. p.m. to I 
'.m. _t th, Weat Hall Cellar. 
s. __ 
_~N fntemlty wiD 
• h,ve a IDe!! interreted 
In ple4lq ........ ter. The 
tDllltinawill .t 7:30p.m. In 
the Gumt CoDf«e!lOll ca.ter 
B""-. 
\ 
Ddt. SIgIDI Theta aorority 
will meet It 7:30 p.m . • t the 
Ganett Conf~ CenIAlr. AU 
Prb inter'ttt«'i in pledgins .... 
Invited. 
Pili Btw. Lambda will .pon_ 
• plrllm'tltary procedllre 
....u.n.r from. ':30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. in GriN Hall. room 335. The 
co.t I. 1250. For more 
information. """tatt Dr. Marvin 
Albin. 
Price Paid ~uringFinal$. -Ded: 11-
. 
.... 0· "' : •. , r~ .,tn.·.· .,.,.;, ".,. ,.~' .'" .,.,.' ...... t- . , •••••••••• ,., ••• ~'" .••••• ' ,' • , .... , .... ~ •• ~ .• ~, ' .... , ... ... . '." '.' . ....... . , . ...... . 
· .... ' 
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(Typists bus.iest at semester's end " 
By VICKIE STEVENS MJ'VIcei . • 
MOiI~ 01 the .. omt n tald they 
Liod.o FonM. BrencW HOUIh. ~ype dunn, their SPOre' time to 
Debbie B.o .. oln, .od C.rol elm ntn mo...)'. H OIIIlb., • 
Shlek set pilei by the pe.p. U.llden~ .. ho wotIu p&.t-ti .... on 
The four womm ere ;" the CI.IrI ........ 1eI.be typed p&",," to 
typi", but ...... tam.inll 75 cenll llllke e:o: tn ChrislmlS moriey. 
to II • pep. Flndlnl time to t ype the 
The finel wt!eks of K hooI.re papen I. -w..e. hIJ"d fot the 
usually filled orItl! "st·minute ( women ... ho .. o rk o r Ire 
term pepen Ind projec:t.I. end hou .... iv ... FOrie .... ho h .. 
many sLudenu who type Ilowly Iyped fou , o, liv, pope .. em. fall. 
o. notu.U mut t _reh the w.nl ... id lhed"" her tYP;nlf .. hile her 
\ . 1<1. for peopl. who offll1" IYping 3'YHr-oId ton napa. 
For the record, ,': 
_ , .. ' .. 10<." " . • t_.II.~ .. 
~_-"""_",,,,,uo, _ 
__ ........ _ .. 1_.-1--. 
__ ... IM_,. __ ........ .. 
.. _--'r ....... _ ...... . 
 .......... _-... _ .. -
-_ .........  ....  ... 
 .. ........ _ ...... _ ... _ .. 
~. --- ........ -.--... 
....... ....... ..-.. -........ 
_""' .... ..... . 1:11 ... .. . __ 
"" .. _A"' __ ",,_. 
w ... _ . 10 .. I ...... "' ........ ,"'" 
..-."I:1DIoIIo ... ... 11 10li0 __ .. 
... ...... ---.. -. 
.............. 
-...... """"'.""""' .... ......... -""' ... DID_ ....... __ 
_ ... ........... - ...... 
--.., ... -..... -.._-
_ ... _ ...... _01, .... ..... '" 
..... -~. 
' ......... -. .. 0.-._ 
~ ..... I I~" __ "" .. ~ .. 
-.~ ................... -- .. 
h ili " .... -. ........ 
- -. tIoIq • • -. -~ ...... II.lO ............ __ 
• .. 1--. __ ._ .. ... ., ,, 
-"---_o.r .. ....... _~. " ' .... __ .... _ ..... 10 
....... _ ..... 1100001 Iio ___ .. 
......... -... -._ .......... 
--"..,-..... , .... -.. - .,-. ...... 
-""' .......... _--_ ... 
__ .. ... _ ...... nww, .. "..,. ,., 
.. _ ... __ .. u. 
SovietsspeQk on campus 
T .. o rep,ellntitivel 01 tile 
Soviet. Unlo .. d.iIaIMed MVeraI 
IAIpica y_terdly In GriM HaD 
d urinll a quut;o" 'I"d'lnswer 
n .. ion with "udanlt and 
feculty. 
Vledimi. S. Milloya .. altd 
Vuill D. Steelin . third a.nterieI 
from the &Met EmbaHY In 
WII~.lPve their viewt on 
I.Opif;e ' .. ~ from tile IIclt of 
Amerit.n IIlw.paper. In the 
Plan your Christmas Parties at 
Gregor's Mill. , 
Call for reservations at 782-1910, 
I 
Also, try lunch at Gregor'sMill. 
It w ill ~auti ful way to unwind 
from your Christmas shopping, 
, ~ 
GregQ.'s,Mili. -U3~Scottsvill~ Rd" 
" A ' 
Brown"" uK! obi 1(1It.a IMIc.,. 
from '- full·timt job at 5:30 
p.m. end .. . ... lIy . t •• ~. her 
typing a t 6. She Kid.IM! plans to 
type for .UKlent.a ... in .fter het-
baby is hom In Feb", • ..,.. 
Ca rol Shiell . a pa rt· t ime 
.tuden~ and ~..,. In the 
inter netio .. al prollrama .. fflee. 
said aIM! hal typed paper. for ' 
. tuderlt.a lot "",veral yea ... She 
said .IM! does quill a f_ pflpe .. 
for f~gn Itl.ident.a. "They're I 
bit more difficult to type bec:luH 
they hive more t .o .. ble 
upneeu..l.hemee1ve.." 11M! iUd. 
Althoulh 110 may __ lib I 
II", prioe to p&y for I 1O-pap 
term paper moe/. ,tudelle. _ 
to thillll the "",t b jUlt.lfled. 
IkII J o .... , tlunlor_t1n.c 
mljor. uHd Ilyp1na: MrVioa for 
the fi .. t time thi. f.U . .. It did 
...... tlm, and .. hen I pi; my 
I!'"lda I guen 1"11 find out if the 
COlt wa. worth it.. .. 
Shirley Milone •• gnduIIi 
• tudent.~ " 1 like' to h ..... my 
doo ... "IIOrir. do.,. nlht.. end It ..... 
worth the _y to ha .... u..m 
typed." 
Swdent.a ... not the or>l,. _ 
who h .... e typllli dOlla. Dr. 
Kelln"th Cann. In economic. 
pror_. ooaid he .... 1ookiac" for 
I reliable typi" 1.0 type -.. of 
lib -m.. HOI hal become I 
regular eustomer of H.ndy GIt ... 
a typiq .nd temP,!'f"U)' employ. 
m.nt firm. "They are probably. 
litlle ltillher bIIt they d .. the w(lf" 
promptly and C<lI1"eetly." he tald . 
U+lAUL Are You Dre~ding 
MOVING & STORAGE the Trip Home? 
Rent the Right Equipment \ 




u-HAuL MOVING CENTER 
COlrner of Morgantown Rd. 
, and Sunrise 782-2300 
-- -, ~ -
Downto~n - 1340 us 31-W By Pass 843-9291 
- " II/,b)th - 347 US 31· W ByPass 842·9577 




MOVING & STORAGE 
lILEANOR 
eUTRI~I.EAL 
, ' ,' Speak 
Hear 





Soph~ H.ney Speck loolu .t I Christmas urd In 
tIM "'n'-sity booQtor., ' nt. rfl(' N t ion major is from 
Sebring, Ohlo. - . 

























Ic~ (fum nka . .... ,,,.k. 
(on« . pir ty SCOOpl, Ind 26 morro 
~~b.}o)Icius 
IIoIidoy _&om""" ................ 




















dIrector to talk 
to students today' 
Prof_ MUton GrimM 01. 
MIIlfty. direct« 01' 1M Ke<lIuc:ky 
I ... tltut.e lor E1,U'OJIIMLII StudiN. !. 
Oil COI lD pU' l ocl.y to dl,cUIl 
,IIIDme. ,due.tio .. " 
oppottuD;tiei in AlIll , il .. .. d 
......... ,. 
O~ will mlltt wi th .UKltI>ta 
.t 3:10 t lU. .f~ in the nne 
arb teat.. I'IXIrD 2M. H. will 
diocu .. Europa .. tripl offtl'ld by 
' the iMtitul.e Il!Id ahow ,1lcIIe 01. 
ochooIlft w"'ten! A",.tn. _beN 
,.tlld~ta haM Itudifld (01' tho 
put lour fUUQJlen. 
The program •• open to '")' 
.tu~t fronI any fNI~. 
Coaches nQbbed 
to raise donations 
FootbaU cotocb Jimmy Fea 
. nd baPetball ~ 0_ KMdy 
may """penl lely ... Ooo>.t>or>. 
for the N. tioNll Cerebral PalJy 
Foundation. 
The COKheI _en to "'VI bee!! 
kidnapped . boUI 10 : U t;l. 
1DGl'ftln& by PhI Delta 'MieI... 
' .. !.emily_ 
Tam Cu=l.ngham, ~ of 
the activity, .ud • tabll 1ft the 
1I!I;Venit)' cnlM" ...w ... the 
drop-o il point for don. t io." 
to., td tbe tele... 01 ti,. 
-'-. 
A teIetbcm lor the foulldlotion 
wilTbe ~ nee. 30 and 31 




JJ eafteft tltan 
tlte JJnfttlt CPoQe 
, C~D'~S.#7 





Jack K uQrion 
atG.O.S,'" 7 
934 Broadway 
(Broadway & The By-Pass) 
-
, BowHng GI'fHHi~ mostcamplatephotosupply 
- . '. I!tstHVicecBllttH .. C,D.S . ... 7 . 
, -
, ,.TIME TO T HINK CHRISTMA S .' .. THINK CO.S, .. 7 
/ 
: •••••••• ~ •• ~',.~"~~,'. " ••••• b:==========~~============~~==~~~  
• 




( Wtru.m SblkupMno jXdIebly 
-.. Ialqin.ed. !.bat bioo __ 
d ies, hI.torl ... nlged;. and 
__ -'d MIDI. " be the 
n""I<o" 1 for • cotretpo!ld.n.,. 
COIIt" oU. red by W .. tern', 
Erw\iah department. 
But Dr. Hoyt Bo .... ... In 
E~ profe .. o. who I4IChe. 
\.he -. Mid thI. Ipci.alIy 
dN1rnlid _tlon ... 19 aUow 
non·Eac!Wo .ajo .. to ~ ma. 
IIIIde III \.he country tIiiI .,..t 
writer.ad u Lh, Mltllllb' hili ,,-
" 10 t.bnegu.la. COIl ... _Mv." 
to tur'a • ....,. ·peopa., DIIIIY 01 
....... _ 't maJon but _ to 
~ the __ e," B_ .,ud. 
''The nBC IBritWa ~
C..,pan,.1 1111 Cf'Nted III 
,ttr1octiWl pedl •• a, .Dd _ thl:nk 
It'1l be en .,.c.u.nt .q f« . 
ItWenlA to earn col,.,. a"Idlt 
and enjoy the pl.,.. III 
production... . 
n. f'uhllc B ..... deuI.lnc S,.. . 
'-' will '~t .. ~. 
boginning Feb. 14, Bcnr .. Mld.. 
Dorms close on Dec, 16 
. ,,-. 
for Christmas break 
Ilet.idenw halla orr!Jl doN fot 
ChrUtmu break It _ Dec. 18, 
ud wIIlopea apiA ........ J ..... , . 
St'Odlag ..aUJoa to ~ I 
.- fot the break ... .,.t contKt 
tht houtln.c offiee by IKIOII Dee. 
I~. n..-dt.up bo '16 . ....... , and 
/' DIU,t be p&Jd .. ben the ltudellt 
"pte.. fot the .-. 
Man orr!Jl IUly 1ft P_FonI 
To ..... I"d __ orr!Jl ,Uly In 
FlO.I"el So:b"lld,. H,n. 
Swdentll .... y ~ o:loecklaa 
Into tbeU room. .t 2 p ..... o.c:. 
15. Stvdan.ta 1I¥bIc In ....... 
FOI'd .... y ,tooy in tbeU rwauJar 
-. J OM O, bon>e, ... illtoont bou· 
lnS di,...,tor. aald the ~ will 
be on a roret COllIe, fire! .-v«I 
ballt , bllt there ~d\be no 
problem In ptLi"8 a ..-.. In 
Sc""~. . 
Men will only be hou.ItId in 
empty O'O(NIU, 80 the number 01 
rooms a",.;J.o.ble _ the ~
in P.,....Pord orr!Jl DOC. be now.. 
....til the lltadeng checli: aut. 
Stllduc. wbo ..... to tetaln. 
tbI _ 1'001II fot \.he aprirIr 
_ ter lII.,.t "gr, wlt.b flail 
~ylll"' t, by Dec. 15. 
Retide .. tII .ho don't apply f".. · 
\.he _pring ....... "'" IIId .. ho 
don'! cbeek OIIt of tbeiJ' f'OOmI, 
IIIU'~ ,.,. a IMl let befll .. t.bey 
will lie a ble to ~ter flUt 
_w. 
Stude'lle ItI)'irts in t.llllponry 
roomII.O\Iet' Chrietmu 10 ..... orr!Jl 
III...... bKI< to tbeiJ' per'I'IW"""t 
tooml J ... , 6. 1 
Room o:banP.o wlU be made 
Iftel' """'YOfI.iet.Ur'Ol, Gobome 
Nld., and .tudentll lIIeM", into _ 
d1ffonnt J'OOIII fot the IprllII orr!Jl 
.~ ..... 
'J'bq .... " N YOlii Uk. It," 
"Rleh,rd 11," "Rollleo I lld 
J\lIIet.," .. hi ........ for M...-," 
"HI"ry Viti" •• ow,! "Julhl' 
' C-." 
SWdeoM.t .. til 1M; r.qlliftd to 
...... u..films, ... d Lh p~ ..... 
f...",. a.tudy IUW.. Two s-pen 
aad a fiMI . .. m will aleo be 
-. ao..... MId Enlli8b 102 bo I 
pl1!l'eqllbll4 f~ t.bl ewne, ..... 
EnsIlsb ~ m.,. u .. lt all an 
.,Iec;tl" • • h . addition to t ht 
regulu COrNIlpondlnc. CIlOi .... 
'''' ~ . Ul pay. 114..- for •. 
tblltUd1 ,l\Ildl. 
The_.IJI btl _ tImltM 
In .cope Lbaa the repIar --. 
.~ Ind1IdM If ~. tWr 
criUcIII ~"Ild ,Dd !'II.Wd 
iIlfonMtIaa abo"" Shak ......... 
.~ _ ...w IDtIOduee 
,tudenUl to ·dr ..... aDd ..... 
thorn to undenund and ~. 
lUI Sl\UeepeIol1l," .sow.. ,-'d.. . 
"But they 1JOII't dMl prtawG,. 
with tbI literv:r bKklftlWld." 
Bow.ilacltecf ,bo\Ittbl_ 
CO\I.I'". which II , 110 be!". 
_ •. M....... . 
ofIIInd tlImuP tbe UIll ...... t.J 01 
Kto)~. ''The BriUab t..v. 
__ 81:p1ri1nca .sou.. a.J<e.. 
~" _IIIlId . " Alld If • pIoo;y 
0IIk b ' , ._II, tloe7 ..... _ 
.~ SlI&ab,th 1'Q'. ud 
Rkt.nl Bartoo .... .-l Ia 
"'lhtfimirlc of tIM Shn:ort but 
that.', ...... IIJq -u.& the pa.y 
~wrot.. 
..". ~tt . ill be ....... 
u.. .....,. b.t ecton perlonn," 
Bowln . ddlld. "Som. peOple 
.thInk SI:oUa:pI ... Ibollld hart. I 
II~ ~it'llntellded to beflla. N 
ST. THOfIt,\S ... QUlN .... c:H ... ~CL. . L .. OQ ... N II H"'LL 
' . 01 cou.cGt: entt: ... 
"'''''LON. o~u ... UNTUC" . . .. 0 • 
. Solemnity of Mary's 
Il1lmacolateConception 
Holy Day Masses: 
. Thursday, Dec. 7 5 p.m. 
FridaY,Dec. 8 8a.m.and 11 :45a.m. 
p"'----.• -.--.------.--.-.. -,.: P.!!!!~ Make it a-WKU 
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">-.- • 
for the little people 
at your house. 





., l lH .. ,u.T6ys &-stockjng~ 
stutters 
I 
~ - -1 
, Western exempted from regulatIons 
47 won't earn-federal wage 
8 y9'l'BVE CARPENTJ:R IUO {III' lIoIIr, ....t ......... than n .&.5 per bour. 
atv-IB A~t, o.J...sd. Then na!. Nid. be ... aot. ...... 01 
Sora. full · tlm. 1I1I1.".eltj wiD be 47 fuD·tfmoI _p.oy.. an)' fuD..u-~ IIIAIdna: I' .m;lo~. "III fIOt .lnI til. ",110 wOJ _ mab the mlnlmwa leu than mlalmum ...... H, did 
~ II'iiIIDmv.m .... __ It "'..... . .. y there may bI _ poI!\.t.!me 
IDcreued III January. PId. Do ' W .. tofthoMptOpIe ...... beeI ' lib..."per-.onn.elmakIIll12.&.5. 
raJ.. for I.bcI .... ~ . hInd om.:. ' 11 __ end ~ The WLlv..-elty '- !IOt_ubJect Lo 
'11M ~ .... n- from ",.. m!.Md tlUlI )'iIU', raI_. f.,.s..1 mlDlmum ..... ~. 
U.6Ii to a.eo lUI boW' ~ Dal. MId. tioruobecallMof.SuP"'l'"'Court 
~. Wo.t of thl 47 _pJoye..... decl.lon tblt u.mph Itllte 
__ • --.n.n,.i _ ,-_.'" u..cQItOdlaI, In;IUJKb Of food lIovlnlllll"te frOID the ..... 
• _ ty""IIiviq'-- ...nae..utb DUaMld ~te 
III J....,-IIM t-. ~ Lar.- ..w'u. ~ Ito '* Pelll eook.·budpt. dirtw;tor, 
MkUti [)d, ~..w- for "'" tIKa.I ,...,.. "hkh nm. aidWOfllhaettart.donu..l979-
luff -"'tanto, MId. rr- Juq 1 to Ju.ne 30. H. Mid 80 fitcal ~ but employ. 
Ho . ..... , Hlny (Larg ... , h' I, lIot optlml,tic th.t ..... hOlY' DOl. t.fI ddo:u.Ied. 
bo.m- affaln ¥b ~t, _paoy...,.;u .. rai_ bet"", If rm- .... propoeed III the 
..... tM dbaI .. 1oNo hII.,. bMa A ...... L -uut bud,lt, tbl,. IIUli t be 
iIlf«maJ. Larsc uId thin may be _ approved by thl BOI. d of 
",. Iow.t It.anifta MIuy II Of" two _pac.ye. who mike \eM RegeQu, Cook .-kL 
T ~acher gets 
history award 
Or. J_ T. auII', auocl.o.tl! 
hUo~.-r-.hM~ ... 
•• anI f.- the Nonh CuoIW 
m,torIcool Sodety u. ~ ..... 
of .n arude lie h.. lied 
puhUahed. 
The a.tIde, tiu.d "The BoW. 
of Eliubeth City , Cluiet .nd 
Ant.idlmt In Narth C,roIina,'· 
.... pubLlJhto:l lilt yN. In the 
North C •• ollu Hlnork.] 
ReYiew. The Iltdde ... J\Idged 
II the OIIUUncIl.na contribution 
to tJie review durl"'l 1911. 
PhyIkaI"""t i' ,_ IN 
"but~op"CUIIpGI~ 
In ~tioD far .... Ur . .. 
t 0... l.I_ •. pb,..... pIeDt 
aclmlnlIIntof. aeld .bout IIeIf!.be 
~, ioHMItinc ehemkaI oodered by 
Wsw,. .... b.n dellvwed. e.nd. 
th~ rut il npeeted to be 
d~U"ered by Dee. 15; Th, 
TMl.-tw .... llp~lt 
tbec.rta~_. ltalC PO. 
PIn Sah _ s.-s." It 
tbec..ta"n-ta". Rootld PO. 
O""' .......... H ... ,..., 
H ....... IIArU~lt 
UNo SUtl """Ur downtowD. 
Rootld R. 
.",. Oneil T]L'cooa, IUI'rinI' 
Alltholl)' QlIlnn t Gil d 
Jlcqu~lInl allf~t , Itl . tI 
t.omon'OW It the PIuoo TwIn I • 




Thank yau far 
yaiJrpatranage 
tomon'<>W It tbe PIuoo Twill 
II . itaIM PO. 
Come. I Ho ....... , 
I tIrrint: Jams CuA, . J .... 
FoodII aod JI_ Robardl, 
ltarta ~ ot the Martin 
TwIn 1 It !he Bowlina O_n 
Mall Rootld PO. 
A"I... Hoaee, n .... lnl' 
Jolin BeIUlhl, ¥ ptoyinl' It the 
Mwn Twin 11 . Root«! R. 
Too Hot to H&IIdle Ind 
Olrloo An r .... LoviDI' It.IJt 
tomor.o. " the RI"e. , ld, 
O.I",· l n on U.S .· 31 ·W 
By·P ..... Rool«i R. 
' ~------------~~~ Support the Kappa Psi 
Scholarship Fund 
See our promotion now 
going on on the 
second floor DUe 
Sponsored by Kappa Alpl13 Psi. 
Epsilon 
the brass 
511 E_ 10th, 
.• Just A little·Bit Different" 
• TUESDAY 
254 NI GHT Dec.6~9 
• WEDNESDAY 
T.StIl Rl. NIGHT 
I .THURSDAY 
·LADIES· NIGHT 







FREE White.Suppl; .. -Last 
One Glass A Week·for Six Week.s 
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Some officials afraid, cuts' 
may affect state education 
~ . 
off 
By MONTE YOUNG Commlllion'. procedu .... In J .. n Sevor •. Mn.8t(l .. ,II', 
'nit pot;t,ibility IMt WMt«\I ', 
ope .. tlna budget. will be chtlnp:l 
durin , the \lpcomlo, apadal 
_Ion of the Kenwclr;y ~--.l 
A ... mbl, h.. IInlv ... lt)' 
admuu.tr,,,,,",, ,iWnc on pm. 
and needif,oo, 
" We do not kno .... hat to 
IAInk at thlI ~," or. Paw 
Cook, bud,I' . ~[....,tor ... d 
p....ws.t1al .... tent. Nld. '" 
don't think Inyolle h .. till 
.......... yet .. to .. hether tha 
bud.pu cot atate WIiveralU-1 
...w be c:ha1lC"d. W.,. jult h .... 
to •• It aM _." 
The 'pec\I\ -wn .• hkh will 
bqlaMoo4ey ...... callldNov. 11 
by LI. ao.. 'l'heI.mII Stov..U.hIlI 
Gov. J",Uen CuroII.u out of the 
n.t.. Tu propo;oub tIIIt ""II ror 
IIOlv.,.1 o;utbackl La , tete tu. •• 
.ilI b. conoid.r.d by the 
lqillew .... 
M .... Stov.U·, Pr<lpGllle an: 
- Remov. the MIn tp from 
midenilioJ ",t.Ility bUl • . 
-Frwu property.tu. __ 
.... "te n thrir eu.rnont .... aJ . 
-RevIew the Pubtk Servke 
granting .. te m.:r-. preM IIeCJeUIry. MId It e&Mot be 
-1ncr.M I.Iw 'pOWer 0( u.. predlc.c.ed wbat the Oao, •• 1 
Att.omey GeMr&l', utility con- A-...bly orill do. 
IUmer InlAl ..... ener In oppoeinA" rate "But ...... not ncommendina: 
1ncrN_. any cutbaw In ed\l;QltJon," ,he 
_ Incnue the .taDderd d~ Nld. 
ductlonl for peuon, ' nato "Ey~ t. ahaldna' In their 
income In and !lUlu 1M lpeciel boo", aild I dOll'1 un.s.r.teDd 
income ux beMfite IIO'f I .. .u.,ble why. W .... IUggeltin, only . .... 
to per-. 66 and older available 122 million cutback out of • 
to any_ older thaD 62. blMlpt of 17 ""-billion bIIdpt. •• 
_Modify dleb'kt court n.... MI. s..-mo Nld ,he 6oe8 not 
.1Id Jan f. I1IImbwwemeflte to upe<:t the cutb.cll, to atfect 
counu.. and COIIrt space. unlvenltJe.. 
Snyder to meet facu Ity grolJp 
HIn)' S"yder.ltltlC"",nd] on 
HI,he, Educ.tloll "'Kutlv. 
dirKtot'. uMI ,..tenboy be .... tI 
to _ with •• tltewitM fao;ulty 
com",IUM 10"0.., co"ncll 
m •• tl", •• Iccord lng 10 Tom J_. cheirmeD pro-tftII or the 
Stltl Con a'''' or Flc"IIY 
SeNltlll. 
Jon. uld toMldeno 
with " , road ~.~~"':;'~!:~"= 
or view bet.,... ooundl ..... t1n&a. 
"My~I.o""""''' 
J_ ... ho " aIeo chalrman Of 
Wntem', flcult)' JieI!oIIu, .ud. 
Jonel will ",ley Sft)'der'. Idea 
to _1.1 1Md .... It the .tate 
con .... • cubenietorial forum La 
1.OIIIMnI tomorrow. 
c.l!dIdttll .ho ..ru 
Incl"d. Rey B. Whl~ .•• ,,,;;"'" 
0 . .. " L, .. ye • • ,,,d 
S IOI" I ..... Louilvlll • 
J ...... "9'<1 .mer. 
Certificate 
(drawing Dec. 12) 
all.at 
Mon • ...s.t. 10 Lm,-9 Sun. 1-6 p.m. 
WANT Aos THE· 
looU.,. lat _ ... "' ..... d IrI 
""Unc , ""_ .. ..-nt. 
""'''' .. "' ...... , 0." ""CO"" only. v.,.,. " ....... bI •• ., 1",,, .. '«1 <all 
1'].104'1. . 
ItOOMS FOil; CIItLS-""' .. "ft!. 
"'I 'at ................. , "'''. 1 .... 
"""'-'- .. alUn _ ' . _I!dIM 
prl .. I ..... 10ul'~ Ill' CoI,,-,· 
SI., UJ"'9lJ Of 111·'713. 
.AHT(t): ()t,koIIov "',eo ..... k ... 
..., .... 1 10 rod lJpt ,I. y ... CIII 
l1J.12J5. 
FOil SALE 19Heuu ... SwP'_. 
IQ;, OIl loI .. k •• U ..... L, Air. 
III' ...... , A"'·f .. II1II "" II' 
0I'd .. UO t/Wfr, 1'1·'761 ............ 
WI" Go Il'IIIns In "'~ h .. "'., ...... 
",,,,Put, "-..bI. " , ... ",OM • 
7'1·.~n. 
F.....,. ,_ ...... _dod to __ 
~ ad •• ~_. ~ JI2·2111. 
fOil IIEHT: [,c1l.·I"lt. "'nil .... d· 
toO'" . .... bo.h wi", "" ... d k[I<""'. 
'duI' ... JpeapIt _ ..... , to_ 
...,.- off ' ''''' r''' .... ... ' .... 
.. It. ~'Mltln!'lld. ColI _ 'Of 
WIIlnl ....... ' ••. "''''''0. 
LOST , &I.d I0Il01 ..... ~p~ p;'~ .... 1" 
..... " ... o<iftI o ,,' col:O:. L.o.: ... ~ 
..... "'" 0000rT H.ai'. II U>llhloll II 
.u.. .... _ , hll _ ... _11 .... ' St,ky, ~ or 0I0rr II 7'10127'. 
WAIH(O-llwtJc .......... ·tey_. 
~, ,,,,,,,,,_.....mp 'or Ioc.oIdot>, 
"'<ollon' ,.~. CoIl 711-6'13 ........... 
. ...... .". J , ..... 
... .,..,..... 
...  
F ..... 10 ........ n'"1 _dod to ...... 
~':::J':"l7T"~""~~~~ 
Inl"~, ... 1 ... 3·]90' 
WII" to .. _ N .. ~ ........ 11Wl' 
_IU.,.... ........... '."t .. \ 
.. .... It •. FOf "''-_ <all 111· 
1149 .111.':00 , ..... 
T_o.&I(I' 6n!>t1ll. IV .... d ~ ... to 
_!pi!. _ utI HI·Un. Aot 
ot;>[> 
, ~HOJ> 
::As Unique As YouAre" 
IOf ...... y or ,c..... -"+ 11-' 18% BIS69UNT 
with Western I. D. 
N ... _ ooI"'.,I'In .. IMina to 
In-' .... I;'~ ",y ",IOIIllnl' '0 To""', flortllt. WII' ,.y til ... u · 
I'I('I'Il. GDnttt. ~kot U._ u 
~1oIt , .... 1'" Of IU·*"'I . . 
1I10E NHt)EO to ........ ""' ... 1., 
:ronIM_, Ttr.....s.V. Dec.1 • • "'OM 
14''''021. Ask '''' Ann. Will ""'" uptM& _ 
FOil SALE: ........... _'.,M-
lin.,' ... tII·F'" ... pt"~ ... , ~_. 
"'!.h ........ 8,."G ..... , ,,111 t.. 
bro • • Lilli '0. ,It,. 9~, .. kin! . 
.~, .OO. Col' T ...... ' ' 4l·'3f> . 
'ROFESSIOHAL TYPING • 
~ 71106100 ... t ..... ." ..... 
. - " " ..... -, .. . 
8< ..... 10 •• ~ r", U"" •. 
SEUUAIIV H[[ OE O FOIt IFe: 
.... 1lc110 _~ ..... ". ~...at'f. 
'919. A .. ply " lfC OMOI, no 
1)0 ........ c.n ..... "'" for JIIII" 
.....- bot_ 2-4 p .... or 
uII J45-'''' 'Of .... .. 
T __ Io · _fi .... N ...... 
W ..... n l ..n .......... win ...... 
"'_ can I .... ahw 10:00 
....... Ooc..l5rh. CrIII41.pSO. 
fOIt SAL(- ,oIrIUnao:-l_ 
WI_ orilI ...... ,lit CoI_ 
I4H14t. 
now untiL Christmas 
You can shop Around the World 
in on~ shop,THE ODD SHOP 
. . 
~Mrlnd-m,ad~ items from everywhere 
Eio(1Chos & Baskets Galore from.Equador 
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Campu~ attracts doctor to Western 
By TOM BESHEAR .1 .. "" ..,It v ..... be -'d, " It 
" . .... . pl_nt '".pro. to _ 
st\.de .. ta.~ eaft .U thI . I,hld,"t,) to ' ind Inother 
1I .. 1.,..,lt)' health clinic lilly ph,yaldan "- . t W .. t.er!I ," 
notke • ""' ~  .. hen u..,. I II . Van""" .. id he hal not had 
then for medicioI tnooolmtDt.. q1lroUbIe ' nlloting to hlI ".tkntl 
Th' . .. e .. pbyl ldu .t the ' '' It' __ ... twaI. M'"M If . 
hMlUI clIn.Ic Ilo Dr. Fr. .... P. my b,I .. & 28. 5011'1' h.vt 
V'lull' t , i UBI",,,;!), of .. ,komecI me h ...... Some IuI\le 
LOIII,vUl. "',dlul .cllool .... id "they hope I lib it ~ .. . t 
~ ..... te, who , tart«! won It W .. tem:' 
. the clinic Nov.' 27 to fill the 
polIillon tt.f t open "?,hen Or. Jim 
Ooodrum ..,.ignfll(Jllly I. 
V ... nia- ""id hiI ClutiM u Ute . 
clinic will be slmIlar to ~ of 
Dr. Howlrd ZeipI. the other 
doctor " thl cliDk. ""adJina: 
• l ud .,,1 h,.lth clr. for "l,I t-
paUenu.1KI for pIIt.ientt lta),ing 
in the infirmt.,.. 
Vinnie,'. clinic off""" Ito ... ,Iy 
bvI, . .... "'plify;" . hl, . ee . .. , 
amval. 
A. ked why he Choefl • position 
in p" blle: h, .lth can al Wn\.em 
i .. s t ead .. f .. mo •• luc. ui". 
P"""te practice, V.nn"r -'d, " . 
feel tbt,.t 28, I ..... t.i1l y OllIl& 
fnou,h to nper ience other 
thlllp \ t ll.lll privlte pl'Ktlol: • 
Vln ll ier hd ieV".r 
opportunities fot JoIM other thin 
hue. he .. ld, " "li ln, fram 
poeltlaal I.a privet. pr.ctke in 
Beatoa.Dd lD. N_ A1be.ay, 11Id .. 
Secret angels dorm tradition 
No _ ......... bow It otarted, 
b\lt no _ rNll,. _ beau .. 
It ', fu ... 
Sec:ret ........ Il10... becarDe I 
tnlditiocllo _ 'I dormit.orill. 
~ bet .... tho ... 1 ..... 
cltho....etter, 1Iir'- 01\ tho __ 
d ormitory Door 01" """ lither to 
d .... namtI f« MCI"It 1.IIpII. 
1'bI " 1",11" I .. " .. ,m.1l 
.,..-nu wort.b. about 60 cenU, 
OIItaide tho dor." of ..... uelpod 
mortaI-.h day ~ ...... aDd 
bopet th4I d ..... ·t let U ..... L 
Somet1mto dartq: the ....... tho 
floor pt.hers for e puty to 
uchaqtl bi&Pr lIIfu I1Id flnd 
out ... ho eKh ~', _ 
anaeI ..... . 
, ToalcIIt. ...... y II""",, wilIli.. ... 
-- ....... ~. 
Btlty co.~, ..... !dent . .. I,tant 
on tht ..,."..d. floor 0' Md.Mn 
H.U. -'d thtot. althou,h 'hi hu 
nO Idea how it . tatted , ··It'. been 
hen fOl"')o", tllI>e:. Co.u aeld 
her"l« walt to W_ten> '" the 
lHO ...... " they llad .. eret 
...,.It ~:. -
Greeks sponsor party for local childrelJ 
~III.I C'-IM willlMo till cam.,... ... f ... ", churcb .. alld t~ \ 
"', ,II' "lit to vitit • ~ BowUnt a..-.OIrl1'.aub. ThoIIr; ~ 
.. ~" •• po ... orod b,. IlIw, part)' will IMo 10 tho a....u 
f ... Hnitv Council •• d. Conflre llCI Ce llter eallroo", • 
. • "'~.M ..... Council for M ~ .he", "'. m .... r. o f a ... t 
~h.~""~ OI"ltonlu.Uono • ~ provlda tho 
ell~lnment. ChNtmu 
1UdJ.np, ~u Irld .. freat.· 
®ac!:M9 Boot CO. 
I ............... IN .. ~ 
Men's DingQ Boots 
. Startat$1299 
Women's Insulated · 
Dingo Boots $1999 pai~ 
.. Assorted Men's·Western 
Styles-$16.99 pair 
. , 
plus many, many more styles~for , . 
• men antJ women too numerous ' 
to mention. That's Acme Boot -
located in the big red bam on 
Scottsville Road . 
t o IndUIl.I.l medicine In 
A. hltnd. V..,.nle:r eaId hoI ,nd lib 
wife. 8everIy~ c.ame to W_ """ 
tNaUII lhey nre impre!lled by 
the d ty, WIIIMn'1 """Pili end 
the cllnIc l!.all. 
V. nnie!- Mid he ulU.Uy _ 
patienu from 8:30 '.m, until 5 « 
5:30 p.m. durin, the wetk. He 
... id he .1Id Zftpl 1ft 011 all to 
the clinic On .1tem.te .. fdcfllds. 
and one of t .... m i. on COl li 24 
hours. d.y. 
For the dottor on call tf~ 
office hours. then .... MVft1lI 
I"ftJ)OlIlihUlUel, V~ .. Id ... 
mu. t vilit p. tiellt, .. ho .r. 
BUying In the illr"",1l)' oYfl"o 
lIilht , lid tnu emergency cueI 
th.t COme illto the dUUc:, units. 
the mediul problenu . .. seriOUl 
enou,h to be ref~ to .n 
o" ..,.mpu. heal th lteility. 
After ~U.tlIlK from U of L 
~ediCliI IChoal in MRY 1977. 
V. nnier spent hi, intern.hip .t 
Pu t DuValle N,i l hbo rhoOd 
1I .. 1th Center ill Loui,ville until 
Octobft- 1978, He then hegl n 
looting for tht Job he finally 
found .t W .. tern . 
Although the ulIl vt,.,,;ty clinic: 
' hu t wo phyaid.n • . Western ;. 
looting fOl" I thin! C\OClOr. n.e 
B ... rd of RfgfnU h .. approved 
Ihi.t addition. Dr. John M lDton. 
.dminiatutivi . ff.ir. vice 
preident. a id the lurch for tM 




6 Bowling Green 
Stores To Serve You. 
WE BELIEVE YOU CAN SAVE ~Y 
SHOP G OUR STORES WEEKLY. 
. TRYU5! 





A I:)eautiful package 

















e,. KEVIN STEWART 
WH(em tnwb to EvauvUle,' 
Ind., ton:IOITOW to duou.n,. • 
Unlvat)' 01 EvannUIe team 
th.t II 111'0"8 delplte IlflYinc IS 
",. pl.,...... 
Hud co.cb Dick W.lwr. 
Purple AOII 8!PId indudet fi ... 
men's baskc"tball 
tt .... f ... , fiYl fnttLmtrt..nd t.Iu-.. 
fn......- J..moc- coUe,. ~. 
Walt.rl .u pic:lred to ~ 
EvaM...w.', bNlr.etbtll .....,... 
.fl«' o.c.. IS plane o-ub tlIItcI 
COfIch Bobby W._1UId til but 
_ 01 ... t ,...,.. t.e&ID. • 
A .ptel.1 ",1111. b,. th, 
N.tlOIilI ColI.V.le Athletic 
A.lIOdttloft tIlo_1Ml ttantf .. to 
beeom. tlliPble Imm.tltt.llly .t 
E",n.vlll.. Tb.t '1I •. bltd 
SUOIIP"U Scott A~, • 
6-fooc.-1 lorwtnt hua:I KaMu, to 
IMain pit,. for the Pw-pIe A_ A..w- it '-dina tilt _ 
III tcariDc with 11.1 poiIII-I • 
• _ and ill ~ with IU 
. ........ 
Another tr.".f,r, 8 .... ,. 
Wuton 16·10, 23&). proyld" 
. tren.th III tbe mlcldl • • lId 




Hilltopper cinch Gene· Keady yelts at his players during We:rtern's openln!il'9lm. loss to Duke Ihls season. 
Keady,'s patient offensive strategy has prompted criticism from fins this season who would like to SH fast.r-
pace-d games. Western pllys EvansvHle on the road Saturd~y before playl"9 three ~mes during ehrlstmn 
yacatjon. Th, Toppers will open their ave !lChedule Jan. 15 against TennMSN Tech. 
" . 
. Ke'ady'S pa'fien'f passing game 
Coach says patience 
will bring WIns, but ... 
, 
B,. GENEKEADY _ 
... slow style on offense 
bores fans, prompts boos 
8y BRYAN ARMSTRONG 
Commentary 
Topperl ...... lor tbe1r 1DOfIey. 
EYeD _, Weettm played poorLy 
.I-I1ldIDc .till. 'nit 1'DPS*W -.I 14 
poiDtI lno, tAtt', DOt • t)'pO&J1lplaical 
...... ) Ia u.. fti-n ball. For .... ..w.utet 
IUId 41i MCCIIICb. u..y put DO poiDtI 011 u.. 
....... , 
WbItn tilt ToppIN OfMIt to thII dneelDc 
room.t tilt ball, tbty ... bo'*'- b)l' u..' 
Diddle .......... ftM. 
Keed,. reKUId .trcIIIICI1llDd immIoturely 
to tlltaitidam: "I'w ~ ~lICfor21 
)'!lIn. IDd tbtt' l tbt !&It tImt I ..... _ . 
bee:D bo'*'-.t hooM. _'nIt f.ut Joet .dcIII't 
IUldtntlDd __ .,...tem IUId wMt _ 'N 
tryIDc to do. • . 
" ••• TIley et!I boo ..... tiI tloty .. t.kot.. • 
·If they doa't tccep\ ..... tt.f",. 'tMIr 
'lulL" 
K .. 'd)l' m.,. ... .hort on _lid 
bubtbtll'trtl.ellY. but he', Jonc 011 plI. 
Weet.tm ,~ pty to _ tbt pmet. I1Id 
, 
.J , 12.7.78 lIe""d /J 
Keady_asks for fc;Jn, student suppor-t 
-~rr..P ... i2-
1~~D.formvl 
(' .. ~t !of OW' &.a.a, but 
.... ..Iii ob}wttve .. to ...... 
:fOIIIIC _ wbo pIq '-d. ~ 
toptJMr &ad tndueu. 
UlitIlour,.,-.,-'-lanaDed, _ 
...w have _ ovid ~
IJMI!. aad~..- tlIAt I hatll _ anxh _ tIMi ra... do. 
H_, _ ... Nt CCIIItral u.. 
'-PO of the ...... ' ID. order to 
""'-
E_tJ"lIy, our ~ catI 
be out!la.t Ia IIix ~, ..... ' 
~oIldIIJOIIIII.. _"d'-'lIl1d., 
.. , .. tat. , p ..... ",. "'"II-to-III"" 
cIehMe, .. s.rlbIe otr... that 
bu pod Mot -.ctIoe r.-- 0111' 
b.t .bootenI t .. bo -oahoWd hJt 
, 
Tourney set 
I ",. Ohio van.,. COlI'-
....... bubt.b..o ~tbu 
"-~ for March W. 
'n..~t .... ~
f ... MardI 2.., but .... dwutpd 
becoo_ the ~eu.ck)' W_', 
/ IlIu.coll •• II" COllf .. ,,,u 
~t ..w be iD OWl. 
Af'III& w, ...u...t. 
The repl.'......... ave 
..uu- wID be u.. '-t tor u.. f __ ~t thoot.detar-
ml"" tbe (Ollr''''IIC' ' ' tep •• -
.... ""Uve to ill. Huloll,,' 
Cou.;,.ta Athletk AMOCboUoa 
t OIl .nll ... I1.,,', Itre' ,olllld In 
Mudn.boro, T ...... Marcb t . 
U'OIUId '62 PIfO'IIt~ from the field 
IIlId 71i ~rc ... t frOIll I,ll. 
~ u...1, .... .ulthtc fut 
bnU: h.hk!o .m taU time .a-
.. I do. ', ha ... " nod: of 
• NbOa.IIdIn at IlLiI w.o.) ud 
_ 1I!IIt)", .. hIch t. tho mo.t. 
I""portallt. point .nd "'u .. , 
pl8jiq: aDd worId!I& toceO- 011 
tloe CIDIIrt, do> the bench .1Id with 
tile help Df u.. ~t bod,r. 
I ~ throt tM baN~ 
team Ie an a_loa of the 
It.udl"t. bod)' &lid ... 1I..d 
lUppgrt III OW' procraia. I hop. 
tao. ltudeDt.t aad oU. ,..,. ...w 
....... -wi! P'Ot-..:. teo 1M. _ 
.,..t.m """" "-if. I bopI t.bI7 
doa'tjl>d,p it befon It Ie an- .. 
cu-. \...... < 
I am.,..~ bell~ In loyaley 
In" I • • " '1 ... ud .... n~ tb, 
,UJdaata.nol. f_ to . tick b'l .... 
w. ,no •• riou.l,. Lrytllll to 
·d.v,lop , flraLoel ... , ... 11· 
ad..-kd aDd triIlIllna *"' . 
peel Iqr mOl1l tI)an four or five 
u-'tha t "" '"' tI7ina to pt. 
sooc!.peroenlqa Ihot aDd rettlnc 
tIM hall into .. S*t ...... or to 
OUt heat .hoot... 
I hope that ......... e «n to out 
"flve-gama," whkh fa our cnntrol 
lema, that ~ f .... IWliM that • 
w ..... l.rJ'in.I to acore poInta b'l 
II,... .... nd ha Ihnnn aDd that 
.. •• ra not s1.a11in1l ... playinl • 
delay pme. 
I ""va eooocbed too ...... '1 'I ..... 
... d I h.ava woriIeeI too hard .nd 
Iona to llivt! In to '111 preuIItI 
...... "" lINt baaI_ they dOll't 
Hookettes win title 
lib our fiyla of plio,.. Till Hookatt., .. 011 tbl 
It II mJ' hope Wt "" 1ril1 pt _..... inttamunJ hukeL.baD 
ltal>Cll.lla ov.UoM .. lien ... maluo clIamplollalLip iut m,ht, _tl.n,g 
... outatandina CW .... lv. pt.y the B.ng Oaq, 33-82. 
... cb .. driving on !lie bLIl, n..,. ..tJl play MI all .. tu team 
taJ.iq • cbarp or ....JdDc'. l:onalnl" l1 of "'Pno""t.t;va. 
qukk .u.l. I hope Lhlt .... pt . from the ott- UI teuna It • 
~ by tha (ua, aDd that toIIl«ht. 
they ... edUCIteci mouth In K.ppa. Dalta', Sam JtftIdN ~ to know I.h.at "ben ... ~d J .... i • . G rlffln "0" the 
IS-team t.bla team. ~t 
Tund.,. by dafnt;na EII .. n 
Drain and Joy eoom.. of North 
H.U, 21-19, 2H2. 
The women', ~ OOIIIpetl · 
tiorI will ba .t 7 toni.IhL on the 
upper ~ of Diddle A,.. .... 
partidpa.nta ....,. aicn up for u.. ' 
...ent an7 t1ma bef.". OOIIIpali· 
tlon 1It&IU. 
Tile Western Kentucky Rugby Club 
introduces 
(in association with ASG I 
ANAL TERNATIVE TO 
tHE BOOKSTORE 
Try the Rugby Club Book Exchange. 
Book exchange ollen weekdays. 
., p.m.-4:jro p.m. (in the iZeliarof We 
Easy to follow instructions: 
,. Simply d rop off your used books 
with your desired price on Wed. 
Jan. 10 (books will beaccepted 
through Jan. 19). \ 
2. Durin.Q the period o f Jan. 10- 19 
books Will be offered forsale 
3. Pick up your nches (money from 
Students - don't forg~tto buy your bo ks yourbooks) on Friday. Jan, 19 . 
at the Book Exchange either; get your money's worth. 
r------------·--------------------~---------------~ I ' Dale~s Loves W, ' KU Vou'lilove Us I 
I . , 
· , 
• •• ISalad J;3 lb. Cheeseburger$7.09 I 
I 99c ,> ( J;3- lb. Hamburger 99c I 
-. . I A./~~~~~:td Roast Beef $1. 19 I 
I $1.49 \ Ham $1. 19 I 
· , I Fresh - 69c I 
I HamburgerPlatter$1.89 ;-tam Platter $2. 09 I 
I Chee$eburgerPlatter $1.99 Roast Beef Platter $2.09 I I Platters include Sandwich, Fries and All thflSalad You Can Eat ' ·1 ,.______ ~ ________________________________________ :_L_______________ _________________ ., 
Ii ~~~ . ' Late Night Special " i I " liO~ ALL Drinks 1 Q¢ . With P.l:lfchase of Platter !I 
,, ~hurs. 10:30 a.m.-11.p.m. 8 p.m.-Closing , '\ 1408 31-WBy-Pass i' 
" 
Fn&Sat ·l0:30a.m.- Mldnlghl , wl1hcoupon A~"Q0o'frn~ Md)onalds " 
.: ............. ___________ ...... _ ... _.-______ -____ ~~1t_~'ii'~v .... _ 
. ' 
String over_U of L ot stok~ Boogi own (i 
\\ H:~~ Sounds SyBETHTAYLOR • j Wu,..r", OptU lu ,I.,.. c6ftf_ ~b&uetball ec:bedllko 
SatllJ'dll)' It' the Univenlty of ' 
Loubville. I team it hal bMteD 
...... ", ltnJ.!bt t1mN. 
Lf1uin1llto eoKh Twry Hall 
thbIb her .cauad hal t aood ,hot 
It bMtlIIc W .. wn . .. pedaUy 
since the HlUtoppen aTe ,"thout 




cartiI.o.plD IIiIt "-1IId wOf1;'I be 
bid< lUlU! .... t _*. 
" I WlldIed Welten! Ilplntt 
Be1l&rmli.e 'I\I-u.y ntcht (the 
TOJHI won. 61-63). IUId I WI III't 
thlt impreMell." MI. Hall MId. 
"I think' OM ..- '- Ib.t the 
ST. THOJol"" "'QUI". ... !! CH ... "EL ·LYtlO ... NII H ... LL 
, .... cou.tat 'UUT 
co.ch plfiyed ... IIWI1' pIOpIe and 
tlMy dk!D't han the ~
t.Mot PaID pn u-a." 
~viIle fim.bed 'th!rd iB the 
ItA'" toumameIIt Jut y_ Ilfter 
w';'te'1I _ted o..m Ia . LIMo 
MmlIUlm, lINt. 
Th, C •• di"ll, bey. 
usdiUollally t*n • *'" with 
the ria:ht ~Dta. hut tbe 
wro", miL n..y ""VI heia;bt, 
up,dellct: d ' pth .nd good 
b,Ubl.,dll.l. But they lack 
plltlenct aDd ~tkm. 
" WI t.ry to"''' ptluems, but 
tbey tend to .tan tre.Ianocm.-
thro.. , pus I lld shoot." MI. 
H,U KId. 
To ,dd to Ma. H ... •• wo ....... 
• tanlIIf 6-foot--2 cenl.er Audnly 
SalMI II ... , ..... baDd. tar. 
week) qo and won't play unt.il 
nut 1feOI<-
Seek}' Pope •• 6-2110 Junior, 11M 
been 1t&rt1n& It Otftt«, but aile 
law the ablUty aDd dOftl.lN,tion 
of B.m.. " She', falrly.low and 
pta mIG fou.! trouble .tot." Ma. 
Hall Mid. 
LouIJviIle chopped Itl ope!Llna: 
glml, 80-12. l .. t .. Hk, to 
M UmlJ'. which fIfIloIh.ed lut 1ft 
till .tate lut year. M .. HaU· 
pointed out thet Mum,)' Ihot 78 
percent from tbe fteId Dd 96 
percent !roirI the rr.ttllrow liM ill 
the HOOnd t..J.f to com. bIclI 
ftoriI • l:J-polat d.fic:IL 
• " ¥OII doII' t .... t too O>any 
tum. that &nI .hootins thoot hot. 
They ' .. mucb improved tn:Jl,a Iut 
yur," MI . HaU uId. 
W .. tem', win over BeUannIn. 
ratted ItII recOJ'd to 8'(), DolIn-. 
DoetbN1Und Beth Bknton ..... 
the Iudmi --. wiLlI 18 and 
13 poiDtII ... pecdvely. 
~teJ' l>oD.rw Suttob ... fi ... 
for 11,<- from th, fifld but .....,. 
cot ,,"rebound In 12 mlnu tell of 
play . Doel1auon had 10 ..boundl 
and AIle;' Pol8o .. had ,"'''L 
N • • Orl .. dl .111 b. h.,. 
Monday for. J&IIUI1t 5: 15 PAl. 
Wilt.... will b. hOlt to 
S t Uannlne at 5 : 15 p.m. J " •. 8. 
Friday, Dec. 8 
• All ClmpUl c.tI .... s...-..foeo 
r 
TONIGHT' 






Lunch 10:45a.m_ - 1 :15p.m. 
Dinner 5 p:m_ -6:30 p.m . 
at all Food Service 
locations 
: "in.troduces Steamboat Hours 
• > , 
r""luru'g your favorite beverages at,¥.. priicel 
Steamboat houl'll: to Cl~ 
..,. :"~.· .... ;.:.:t;':"".;'.1.1~~,~f(/1 •. O"A'~~"" " ':' . .• '... ••. ,.. ....... . . .... .... . ..• 
.... . _. -" .... :,.;,." ... , ............ ..... . _ .. .... .... ..... ~ .... ~ .. " ~ .. ~ ........ - -..... .... .... . ...... -.. .. 
Tall Evansville awaits Tops Injuries,' illness 
force cancellation 
• 
- eo.u. ... If.- p .... u- · 
fnIhmIoft' n.... BuDoc:k (&6. 
It51 ItII'tI"tIppoIIte ~
o.ro:t. MIb W.~, • &-4 ' 
toplM:Imo:ft. UId Erie HanU, . 6-1 
fnIlImu. ~ 1M _', 
...... 
£., .... .,111.'. plcll·motlOlll 
off_ ~ -w.tant IIIOV' 
IDa without u.. baU .rod M:OOWIU 
for thI _', 81.polnt -u., 
.n· ...... Parhapi £"'01'1111,', 
.tI'OtW8It fCll10l 18 ....... ·ndi ... , 
_1Mn cbty u .... . 1!'bbed 43 
r,bOll lld, • ,am. to tb,l. 
~'-'35. 
Ta.w. top luh.Ututu 1.1101 
poMIb. ltart.n for ~'. 
pme an Jtmlar coIIep traDal .. 
Randy OknMlll 16-2. 180) and 
1< .... tnnafen Lany O'utloom 
Tops take 5 even'ts, 
extend sf'reak to 14 
W.I«1I', nrim '-'" _ Ie. 
Ittb _ttv. da&I _ by 
bUUDI' 8ootll ... t .. 1_lIri, 
&4 ...!1, ,.~ III Cape Olu-
_G, Mo. 
n. T""",", .... _ 2~ ID 
swimming 
, 
- doal ..... _P'dtloa tJU. _ 
.w.. UId a.._'t -. __ ID. 
W.t.ra Nt two _ IDtIet 
~. 8ophomOr. RoIO FWey 
.... u.. l(IO.yud tr..ty" ID • 
til ... of :4'.6 11101 Roberto 
1Ad.,ma , ..... tbe 400-y.rd 
iDdivktual....u.y "" . :24.6. botb 
, 
da&I ____ V-s.bOt -. . 
51-64, chariIIc tIM 1t'l6-n __ 
" Itbouaht!.hoot If _ .... tIM 
11m _to tIM rMdIq raIQ, tbtIt 
~__ tlIroaP .... of 
die --. H ·W_ <lIlIIdo 8iD: 
............ 
J OOI ..... 0 ... J. I' WH Uan, 
Stew JCrtct-- uod Doa V.,. 
... the NIq..a,. -.lUI • time 
ofS:50. I .. W.tora ... ~ 01 ' 
IO_ta. 
··Iput.bol~oatl:uot 
..lay _ Won tlM __ I 
..... Lbat Ito wb:t lhIr.,.torm.d 
.0 ........ p--u lUi. 
of "hklI ...... .-d w.-. 
Mart. "T ..... Rlu. .... the 
6O-yard tr..ty. ill :22..1 and 
..... 011 "Oil tb, 200'7 ... 01 
t-btrob '" 2:10. 
PonII .ud Si,out.beut M"'· 
-.rt bad .......,u fiDe ..nm-.. 
ladadhil Sc..ve N,I'OD • • bo 
..:Ipd out W .. t.em·, S.tcb 
Dymowekl to -.in tho! 200-"ard 
"'-t,,11 '" , _ -.i timoo of 
1:. ' .7 . 
WIIW'II" IIUtIl'..t.II Jen. 12 
.t bomt aplat Altbtn» AUf 
aDd e.... \ 
WlHAYlAPW~Of • • :on,., 
1ICI • • Cl1WMr ........ fta, 
SPUD"" ,API DKItS .. • THI 




449 . a," 
I MJllf f.al 
(&-10. 230lllId Seott K,1ly 1M, 
2101. 
E".......m. bu Iott II .. lUst 
fOllr .... ' .. _.11 to t<lulb 
CClmp'tit.ort. The ~1fI AoM 
dropped contelU to Soutbem 
lilBoit. DeP .. ul.Dd ladlanlo 51.1W1 
INfor, 10 .. lnl . to Plu,bu' ab 
'I\MMle), ""bl., 8H7. 
The PIlrpIl Acet' belrbt cwkI 
~ to bt WII~', ~t 
p .... bl.lII . " Th,i • • • ,boundi lll 
.om.. .... ,'. DOKh Gene Ke.d" 
Mid. " To win !.hi ........ we'll 
"" ... 10 COIIuoIl.ht pme'. to!IIIpo 
and 1II1l< ....... 1.hey don't ~ lUIy 
t«9"d ,hoWl. That 111_ we'll 
h ..... to reboulld." 
Keady piau to .t..rt. W Cree J..u- at Ionoard. ~
eitb .. f_1td C .... Mc.Cormid< 
or eenw JIJck)' W..,.. J~' 
~!.IM HiUlOpptN with 
13 __ .baIt' poinWl to but 
Mlnlnlppl College MOlld." 
""hL 
JKktoo II NCOYer"ed fJ'ODI . e 
.,........ kMt iDjlll)' that kept 
hlm out of .......,u sa-. 
Sopholrion JUan!. MIk, ~ 
CIt jwUor KIlI1loo T~ wiD 
llout at JUan!. tIoeplde Tr.y . 
'l'nunbo. T-...-i hal ,tuttd 
lD W .... •• lint II ... pmeI, 
.1allI ~ bu lJ!Ukod We.t. 
.... -ru.. u poi&.l.1 pili' paM 
off ' the bench. 
. w ..... (3-2) ;'Iook!nr for IWI 
II.", wla 011 thl .o .. d . The 
HLUtoppers dlOpped. I.IMir 001., 
olb .. a •• " I.ml to Plorlda 
SUU 7C).6'. . 
The women'll)'1lUIUt.Icoo _ 
,.;n not'" golna to .. tcbedulfd 
qVlcInqular _ .t &.utheut 
M~. deooplu tM ... qwtlon 
from Dr. SlUrie)' Laney •• __ ', 
, lhl.lle coo. dIDlto •• tb.t the 
IeIrtI rompeWl. 
. eo.dI StlI)' KnkovIak ..;d 
the team .... DOt -.. ... 10 
hi'" pod .mOllu becaUM 01 
mjuriet and 1liIMM. 
Fou. of lbe tel." ,i" 
lJYD"'Uu '"' iQj\ll'fld or ""vtt 
heen ill tnd Wllteno would !lOt 
b,,,. hid I noll.h people to 
~WI .... ,-. 
. " I 't!oa't tlUnk Wi! .. ould hi", 
1I0tt..n .. n" phy,al or mental 
INlleflt.e from .ollla." MI. 
Kr.kovlak Mid. "W,·,. iQjw.J 
gymnastics 
.. nd to puah it .ny furth ..... ould 
be i"i\U'lnf .... IlIOn." 
Dr. LeN)' ..all't pIeued wiUo 
thI dec:bkla. bvt Mid the covId 
vndenund lhI_·. ·. ituatum. 
"lluo""ly flel tIuol .. hen yOll 
•• COQuut ...,.m, yOll'll be 
there. theD you abouId til' 10 
ho ...... tb,t.eonU'lCt II you u n." 
0 •. LaM)' IUd. 
SIN .... t.:I M • . KI'akoviU to 
tlke tb, I)'IIInll1l .100 •• , 
healthy to compeie Individu.aUy. 
Wnt.em will til' 10 reacbecI..Je 
the meet t« IlUt _ter, 
Fans buy right to boo 
- c...u. .... hm p ... 12_ 
tht rt-o than to riPt to boo 
'-II't work1na:, """ il', borI", to 
•• td>. A ~ wltl. p1.ayen 01 
W.t.ono·, aaliB. IlboWd _ 
__ th..n 14 potnWl lII .a half 
ajllliDtt tM Pittlbutrb Steelef 
tImoI wh. 
"'- , 
Cflllt.:I. KMdY·I.,.1.III> may 
,,, ... tuaUy 1OOrit, lout his .. udac:ity 
.tt... cmIy • f_ moethlo ...... " 
btrd 10 belirte. Cotc.biIIc II U. 
INt profllirioa . beno • ~ 
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